
The historic Clocktower

building, a mainstay on Mt.

Diablo Boulevard for more than

thirty years, has a new Property

Manager that intends to, “Bring it

to the next level.”

“We are leasing and man-

age the property for the owner,

the Parks family,” said Craig

Semmelmeyer, Founder and Prin-

cipal of Main Street Property

Services.  Because of the work

they had done at the Parks’ Bel

Aire Plaza shopping center in

Napa, they were asked to manage

the Clocktower building.

New management is cur-

rently submitting some design

guidelines to the city.  They want

to change the awning and signage

but will not be doing any renova-

tion, and are working with the ex-

isting tenants, said

Semmelmeyer; although at press

time, a sampling of tenants had

only heard rumors of a change.

“I have signed a lease at a

new location,” said Leila

Douglah of Douglah Designs.  “I

knew that I needed to act fast

after the new property manage-

ment company started talking

about their ‘vision’ for the prop-

erty. I feel like the new vision for

the property is totally self-serving

to the property management com-

pany and the Parks family with

total disregard to the business

owners that currently occupy the

spaces.”  She has been in her

space for a total of six years and

has invested over $250,000 into

her showroom, including high

end kitchen and bath displays, up-

grading the lighting, flooring and

bathrooms.  “It doesn’t make

sense; I pay fair market price for

my space promptly every month

and have made upgrades to the

building.”

Her three year lease, with a

two year option to continue rent-

ing, expired in February of 2010.

When Main Street agreed to a

meeting she was two weeks past

the 60 day requirement to renew.

Technically Main Street was able

to not renew, but that’s not the

way it was when Hap Parks was

running the business, Douglah

explains, on a handshake.

She was told a six month

extension was the best Main

Street could do.  Look for

Douglah Designs to move directly

across the street from their current

location, near Supercuts and Hol-

lywood Video, later this year.  

“We want to challenge peo-

ple,” stated Semmelmeyer; that

includes having new require-

ments for tenants, like being open

seven days per week, “and we’re

asking them to spruce up their

spaces.”  

“What’s most rewarding is

watching businesses improve and

step up their game and reap the

benefits of good retail.”  He

added that they are looking to add

a new tenant here and there.

“We’re sharing with tenants the

secrets to being successful.  We

want to help the tenants to be ac-

tive, vibrant and thrive.  Sales

performance justifies a rent in-

crease.”  

...continued on next page
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Circulation Commission Monday, May 17, 7:00 pm
Lafayette Library & Learning Center in the Arts & Science Discovery Center 

at 3491 Mt. Diablo Blvd.

3645 Mt. Diablo Blvd.,
Lafayette

between Trader Joes & the Post Office

283-2988    
www.waredesigns.com

Tuesday-Saturday 10-6

50% off
Watch Battery
Now $5, Reg $10

1 watch battery per person. Exp. 5-31/10.
Usually installed while you wait.  W/coupon. Restrictions apply.

New Location
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Taste
Lafayetteof

8th
ANNUAL

Tuesday, May 18, 2010, 5:30 pm-9:00 pm
www.LafayetteChamber.org    (925) 284-7404

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

For Tickets:   (925) 284-7404  or
visit:   www.LafayetteChamber.org

Plaza Park Downtown Lafayette

A benefit for the Lafayette Community Foundation and the Lafayette Chamber of Commerce

Spectacular Raffle
to benefit the 

Lafayette Community Foundation 
Prizes to include:

• A Year of Dining - 
Dinner for 2 at 12 of Lafayette’s finest restaurants

• Condo in Maui for a week
• Carmel Weekend Stay-Condo 
• BMW for the weekend

Experience the BEST OF LAFAYETTE

Chef Roya of Roya’s Garlic Garden
La Finestra

The Frenc h Bakery

Wine, Appetizers, Desserts, Music & Free Shuttle Service

Tickets $45 for
THE TASTE TOUR

Raffle tickets 
are $25 each 
or 5 for $100

Thank you to our sponsors:

THE LAFAYETTE ROTARY CLUB
PRESENTS THE 17TH ANNUAL COMMUNITY

R O T A R Y ’ S 

CONCERT 
A T   T H E   R E S

SATURDAY, MAY 15 11-2PM
• • SUPPORTS LAFAYETTE SCHOOLS AND ROTARY PROJECTS • •

•• FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS MADE AVAILABLE BY THE LAFAYETTE ROTARY CLUB ••

shuttle provided from parking lot • free ADMISSION • Paid parking available

Proceeds support local school music programs and other local charities including 
LN4 Foundation, LASF, Hospice and Meals On Wheels

NEW
Time

RAFFLE available 
AT THE event!

You do not NEED to 
BE PRESENT TO WIN.

••STANLEY SYMPHONIC BAND••

••ACALANES High School Band••

• • ROSSMOOR BIG BAND • •

••BENTLEY SCHOOL JAZZ COMBO••

It’s always a good idea to take the

car keys with you, 4/26/10 On

April 26, a worker’s truck was

stolen from a Peardale Drive con-

struction site.  The clever and nim-

ble-fingered thief managed to open

the unlocked door and turn the key

that had been left in the ignition be-

fore driving off in the truck.  A sus-

pect has been contacted.

Greedy auto burglar, 4/27/10 A stu-

dent parked his car in the Acalanes

lot and mistakenly assumed it

would be fine until he returned.

Upon returning to his vehicle, the

victim discovered an unknown

suspect had entered his car by way

of a rear door and stolen a number

of items.  Missing are: a wallet

from the front door pocket, a

garage remote and a Bluetooth

speaker from the visor and an am-

plifier and speaker from the trunk.

The victim’s ATM card was used

in Martinez and Pittsburg.  Miss-

ing items are valued at $600.  We

hope the owner changes the garage

door code since the obnoxious bur-

glar has his address.

Credit card fraud, 4/27/10 A Stow

Lane victim called Lafayette Po-

lice to report her credit card infor-

mation had been used to make a

$531.56 purchase at a Target in

Redwood City.  It is not known

what items were purchased.

Smash and Grab, 4/30/10 A victim

parked her car on the street in front of

Happy Valley School.  Unfortunately,

she left her purse under the passenger

seat instead of taking it with her.  To

her surprise, she returned to find her

front passenger window smashed and

her purse gone. 

Lafayette
City Council Monday, May 24, 7:00 pm
Lafayette Library & Learning Center, Community Hall, 3491 Mt. Diablo Blvd

Planning Commission Monday, May 17, 7:00 pm
Lafayette Library & Learning Center, Community Hall, 3491 Mt. Diablo Blvd

Design Review Monday, May 24, 7:00 pm
Lafayette Library & Learning Center in the Arts & Science Discovery Center 

at 3491 Mt. Diablo Blvd.

Check online for agendas, meeting notes and announcements

City of Lafayette: www.ci.lafayette.ca.us

Chamber of Commerce: www.lafayettechamber.org

Public Meetings

NEIGHBORS HELPING 
NEIGHBORS HELPING

NEIGHBORS...

www.lafayettechamber.org

•   Police Report   •

Civic News
Expect Changes at
Clocktower Building
By Cathy Tyson

Dana Green Presents...

Dana
Green

Lic. #01482454

Sarah 
Edwards

Lic. #01805955

Julie 
Donlon

Lic. #01869169

(925) 339-1918
danagreen@rockcliff.com

www.DanaGreenTeam.com

Realtors
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Striking Happy Valley Estate!
Luxurious 5BD + office/4.5BA,

4837 sq. ft. estate
designed/built by Mark Becker

in '03. Resort like .92 acres 
w/ waterfall, outdoor 

pavilion/kitchen &
basketball/sports court.

$3,595,000

Downtown Lafayette Charmer!

Beautifully remodeled
2839 sq. ft. 3BD + bonus
room/2BA. Incredible .22
acre property w/ gated

pool, spa, putting green,
outdoor kitchen & more!

$1,325,000

Treasured Happy Valley Property!

Custom 3678 sq. ft. 4BD +
bonus room/2.5BA. Fully-
landscaped w/ stunning 
Ridge views, pool, spa, 

fountain, outdoor kitchen,
pergola & putting green.

$1,895,000

1200 Estates Drive, Lafayette

3548 Herman Drive, Lafayette 

1100 Rahara Drive, Lafayette

Open Sun1-4 pm

Open Sun1-4 pm

Open Sun1-4 pm


